Postinflammatory sequelae following acute pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), such as tubal scarring and peritubal adhesions, are considered the most important preventable causes of infertility and ectopic pregnancy (16) . Seroepidemiologic studies have demonstrated a strong link between Chlamydia trachomatis infection and tubal factor infertility or ectopic pregnancy. The vast majority of women with tubal damage have no history of frank PID, suggesting that most chlamydial PID is subclinical (3, 4) .
Cell culture is still considered the "gold standard" for the diagnosis of C. trachomatis infection, although it is timeconsuming, labor-intensive, and costly (1) . The specificity of the technique is 100%, while the sensitivity varies from 70 to 90% (12) . Recently, direct fluorescent-antibody tests and enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) for the rapid diagnosis of C. trachomatis infection have been introduced, but their sensitivities and specificities vary considerably (5, 13, 15) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is reported to be the most sensitive method for detecting C. trachomatis infection (8) . However, it is thought that further improvements to simplify the PCR method must be made before it can be used routinely for the diagnosis of C. trachomatis infection. The study population consisted of 45 women with suspected acute PID who presented to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University Hospital, Tampere, Finland. All patients were hospitalized and underwent laparoscopy and endometrial biopsy. C. trachomatis was isolated from specimens collected from the cervix, endometrium, fallopian tubes, and cul-de-sac. Altogether, 35 patients had either laparoscopic evidence of salpingitis or histopathological evidence of endometritis. These patients thus had proven PID. The laparoscopic findings in 10 women who did not have PID were as follows: ovarian cysts in 6 women, pelvic adhesions in 2 women, ectopic pregnancy in 1 woman, and periappendicular abscess in 1 woman. In addition, 11 women undergoing laparoscopic sterilization (tubal ligation) were enrolled as controls.
An unlubricated speculum was used to expose the cervix. Cervical specimens were obtained with cotton-tipped swabs for culture. Endometrial, cul-de-sac, and tubal specimens were obtained as described previously (6, 9 C. trachomatis was isolated from the cervix in 17 (49%) of the 35 patients with PID. Of these patients, C. trachomatis was isolated from the endometrium in six patients and from both the endometrium and fallopian tubes in five patients. C. trachomatis was also isolated from the cervix in 1 of the 10 patients without PID and 1 of the 11 women undergoing tubal ligation.
The results of the two serological tests were compared with the results of cell culture ( sensitivity of the cell culture method. However, in our study, culture specimens were taken from several anatomic sites from all patients, making this explanation unlikely. Another plausible explanation for the discordant findings is the potential cross-reactivity between antibodies to C. trachomatis, other chlamydial species, and other bacteria (2) .
There is a definite need for rapid diagnostic tests for screening C trachomatis infections. However, when one considers the social and psychological consequences of a false-positive test result, the accuracy of the test is of fundamental importance. Thus, no serological test alone can be recommended for the diagnosis of C trachomatis infection. So far, chlamydial cell culture remains superior to any less sensitive and less specific tests.
